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Fresh water mussels of North America have been classed by
Sterki (1895) as summer or winter breeders. He notes that in

winter breeders fertilization of ova occurs in the late summer,

embryonic development is completed and the fully developed

glochidia are carried through the winter in the maternal marsupia
and discharged in the following spring. In the summer breeders

fertilization occurs in the late spring or early summer and the

fully formed glochidia are discharged "as a rule by the end of

August."

Lefevre and Curtis (1912) prefer to designate these two classes

as long and short term breeders. They include Anodonta in the

former group, and although A. imbecillis is not listed in the data

from which their conclusions are drawn, the statement is made
that the breeding season is a generic character, "all species of a

genus having essentially the same period of gravidity."

In a table compiled by Coker, Shira, Clark, and Howard (1919)

gravid Anodonta imbecillis are listed for all months with the ex-

ception of April.

Anodonta imbecillis, although not important commercially, is

of interest for two reasons; first, it is one of the two known species

which carry the young in the marsupia during metamorphosis

from glochidia to juvenile mussels, thus eliminating the parasitic

stage on fishes which other species undergo, and, second, it is

one of the few species which are hermaphroditic (Sterki, 1898).

During the summer of 1922 the writer attempted to work out

a method of aparasitic mussel culture of commercially valuable

mussels. One line of attacking this problem which seemed to

offer promise of results was to simulate conditions pertaining in

metamorphosis during the intra-marsupial life of aparasitic

forms. Therefore a series of observations was begun on Anodonta

imbecillis during the course of which successive examinations
ss
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\v-re made at intervals of several days on more than one hundred

individuals. This has furnished the following evidence for a

shorter reproductive cycle than formerly reported for thi- -pecies.

MATERIAL AND METHOD.

Anodnnla imbecillis is commonly called the "paper shell
"

because of the extreme thinness of the valves. Pos>ibly corre-

lated with this economy in shell formation, is its rapid rate of

growth. It may begin to reproduce during the second year. The

observations in this paper were made on two- and three-year-old

mussels.

In this species the outer gills serve as marsupia. It i> an easy

matter to insert a capillary pipette between the valve-, mak

HMjJe puncture in the marsupium, and remove some of it- con-

tents with only slight injury to the mussel. This puncture In

rapidly. In order that the least possible modification of reproduc-

tive activity might be produced by this examination, tin- >am

removed were small, containing only from 20 to 40 individual-;.

The puncture was made in a direction parallel to the loni; a\i- <>t

the gill so that the sample removed contained young from several

v;ill compartments.

Relatively slight disturbances may cause "abortion "'of mar-

supial contents in some species. Lefevre and Curtis, however,

note that they have never observed abortion in Anodonta. The

thin shell of .1. imbecillis renders the above described operation

very simple as the valves may be opened for the insertion of the

pipette with the thumb nails. This probably eliminate- the

possibility of abortion as a factor bearing upon the folloxvin-

evidence.

The examinations extended over a period of one and one half

months from the middle of July to early in September.

Most of the mussels studied were taken from the main supply

reservoir of the V. S. Fisherie- Hiolo-jc.il Station at Fairport,

Iowa, which is supplied daily from the Mi i--ippi River. A few

preliminary observations were made on mus^el> taken from the

river.

Throughout the observations they were kept in running water

in experimental troughs supplied from a pond containing an

abundance of pond life. As opportunity for considerable sedi-
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mentation was afforded, this supply was much clearer than water

from the river or reservoir. The fact that very successful yields

were obtained in artificial mussel culture experiments carried on

simultaneously under these conditions by Dr. A. D. Howard and

B. J. Anson excludes any possible intervention of adverse en-

vironmental conditions.

OBSERVATIONS.

Between July 15 and 20 about two dozen mussels were ex-

amined without finding a gravid individual. On July 24, 5 of

33 examined (15 per cent.) contained early embryonic stages.

Nineteen of these 33 were observed repeatedly until September

i. On July 31,8, including the five already noted (42 per cent.),

contained embryos. On August 4, 17 or 89.5 per cent, were

gravid. Larger numbers of this species were examined during

August. From August 8 to September I the percentage of mus-

sels bearing embryos, glochidia, or young in various stages of

metamorphosis never dropped below 77.2 per cent, (see Table

I. and Graph I).

TABLE I.

PERCENTAGEOF MUSSELSBEARING EMBRYOSOR GLOCHIDIA.

Date
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The com lu-ion drawn is that the reproductive season of

A notion/a inibcrillis in this location begins during the latter part

of July.

As the-e observations were continued the various stages of

embryonic development and glochidial metamorphosis were

ideniilied and data accumulated as to the time required for this

transition. Eleven different stages were identified as follow- :

!

1. Karly segmentation of the fertilized ovum.

2. Later segmentation.

3. Karly differentiation of the single anlage of the valves which

at this stage caps the segmenting cell mass.

4. Formation of a groove in this "cap" which di\i<le- ii into

two separate valve anlagen.

5. The developing valves lie on the segmenting cell mass "like

continents in relief on the globe."

6. The two valves resemble a folded leaf which now completely

encloses the future "soft parts" of the young larva.

7. The glochidial shape is attained but the larva is still color-

less and transparent. The single glochidial adductor muscle

can be seen to quiver or "Hash" although the valves are closed.

N. The glochidia are now fully formed, have a rich \ello\v

color, and a single adductor muscle. Main- may be seen to

snap vigorously if freed from the egg membranes in the process

of removal from the marsupia. Those within the nn-inbranes

ha\e lln-ir valves opened. This stage is equivalent to that at

\\liich tin- glochidia of species dependent on para-it i-in on !i-h< -

for metamorphosis are extruded from the mar-upia.

9. Mid-metamorphosis; rich yellow in color, no adductor

muscle visible.

10. Late metamorphosis; the two delinir.xe adductor nni-< les

are now visible. Snapping of the v,il\<- cannot be induced by

freeing the glochidia from their e^ iiu-inbr.ii

i i . Juvenile mussels; the foot i- m>\v visible, active -napping of

the valves and extension of the foot occui

1 Xo attempt was made to describe fully tin- van pment;

they are merely i haia. t> -ri/rd for greater accuracy in determining tin- duration of

developmental stages. Examination \va- made with a luno. ular mi> : "iag-

nit'yinj; X 50.
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Even juvenile mussels are found within the egg membranes.

A stringy transparent gel forms or is secreted about the egg

membrane enclosing the developing embryos after they reach

the marsupia. It is well formed by the stage at which they begin

to turn yellow and partly disappears in late metamorphosis.
Table II. includes observations on twenty typical individuals.

More than one hundred are included in the data from which the

average time required for the transition between stages is de-

termined.

TABLE II.

STAGES OF DEVELOPMENTOF YOUNGIN MARSUPIA OF .4. imbecillis.-
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other forms occurs in epithelial "cysts" on the gills of fishes,

requires in this species only 7-10 days, as compared with a mini-

mumof 12 14 in Lampsilis anodontoides and L. litteola. Develop-

ment from tin- fertilized ovum to the fully formed glochidium

may occur in two weeks' time.

The duration of the interval between reproductive cycles

varies from 2 or 3 days to 2 (or rarely 3 )weeks.

It is reali/ed that more extensive observations would provide

material for more accurate determination of the duration of

various stages of this cycle and the possible changes in these time

relations during the fall and winter months.

However, the data at hand does warrant the condition that

Anodonta imbecillis cannot properly be classed as a long term

breeder. Juveniles are discharged during the latter half "I"

August and first half of September and a new reproductive cyele

begins. Whether this cycle is repeated throughout the month-

when this species is listed as gravid is still to be determined.

DISCUSSION.

The possible correlation of the rapid rate of growth and the

early attainment of sexual maturity of Anodonta imbecillis with

the thin "paper shell" has already been mentioned. It is possible

that this short reproductive cycle may be correlated with these

factors.

No attempt was made to determine whether self or cross fer-

tili/ation is the normal process in Anodonta imbecillis. Il >ell"

fertilization is the rule, hennaphroditism may h,i\c been .1 e<m-

tributing factor in the establishment of a shorter reprodm u\ t
-

cycle.

Since to date only two species have been reported as de\ eloping

aparasitically, the idea that they may h.i\ r depended .it one time

upon parasitic metamorphosis, but later e\ol\rd .in ability to

develop independently, seems natural. Many iiue-ti^ators

have commented on the existence of -null hook- at the valve

edges as constituting the remains of a former pa i a -i tic adapta-
tion. Since parasitism on fishes which make -ea-onal upstream

migrations furnishes an efficient method of di.-tril union (possibly

(he only method of extensive upstream migration of mussels),

a u ide distribution of aparasitic form- \\< mid lend added weight to
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this theory. But if the natural course of evolution of reproduc-

tion be followed, parasitism must be considered a secondary

development. It is possible therefore that metamorphosis with-

out parasitism is the primitive method and that Anodonta

imbecillis never has relied upon parasitism for development. It is

also possible that the shorter reproductive cycle is the primitive

one rather than an adaptation from one similar to that of other

species of Unionidae.

SUMMARY.

Anodonta imbecillis cannot be classed with either long or short

term breeders as defined by Lefevre and Curtis. In specimens

obtained at Fairport, Iowa, a complete reproductive cycle (in-

cluding metamorphosis from glochidia to juvenile mussels, for

reproduction in this species does not depend on parasitism) is

completed in from 3 to 4 weeks during the late summer. Another

cycle begins after an interval varying from 2 to 3 days to 2 \veeks.

Gravid A. imbecillis have been found in all months but April.

It is possible therefore that this short reproductive cycle is re-

peated throughout the year.
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